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Robinson 8 Remarks

yoii or your Boys ncGdIF Overcoat, do not make
the mistake of buying one
before you see our superb
collection of new and
ARTISTIC styles. The
garments will please the
most fastidious dressers,and
the prices will suit the most
DIMINUTIVE purse.

OUR line or holiday
NECKWEAR is pleasing
every one who sees it. Call

at any time and look it over.
You will be sure to find one
or more patterns to suit
you. All the new colors and
combinations in Tecks, ows,
Puffs and Four-ln-Hand- s.

All goods in our store are
marked at the LOWEST
possible price when they are
FIRST put on sale, not in a
CUT-RAT- E sale after you

have been supplied and do
not want them.

B. Robinson & Co
I)

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.
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(as eoasuMiJts.

Pot Ibe eiiHtenhMSSA m flerSSjSH itttAfc It!

th eastern ftrtH ft est eta sAarAsnsj ef tee etty.
afrtmeewents haretssen inflate hj ivnfefo they
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KAT10XAI. CAPITAL BASK

fflstn
W'BBT AND KATlON'Ati DASH.

Wits nM atter th Stn of ewh month will
net be entitled to the etsewMit of see per

l,e enWc twt.

WASHIXGTOX OASMflttT C6MPANT.

nT 281 f

grT niR rtliMC.
llatlagretlre.1 trow th firm of BMMOXS

A IlltOWS, I takeplemnre In InforrelBKray
frlcmls nml the tmbtta that I cn lie foitml at
my nfBce, 901 Tenth street n. w., wliere I am
oomltirtlnc n general
HEAIi BSTATK, LOAN and INSfllANCE

BUSINESS.
rromit ami pewonat attention glvw In all

mat tcrs plaeeil m my Immls. Hespectf ally,

JambsL. Bhown,
Wt Tenth treet-n- . w.

Teleplwnc Call 1Ta 3. mi v J J I m

tub STmsaENCY or
TUB TIMBS.

In theo times of the aptnrent Ine-rnr- l
yof many teotulllei the shrewil

anil conscrvatlre lnystor H very apt
to turn to LKe Insurance as the bet
of all rate Inrpstmenti. Here are a
few of the atlrantace.:

Tim iit In small inttaltments.
You run no rlks.
You Ret from 4 tn 5 per cent, com-

pound Intcre.t. You secure protec-
tion.

Your lielrs rocelye the amount of
jour policy should you die and you
ecelre nearly a much BRtiln a

you iy In should you lire until It
mature.

You also receive thl money whon
you may want It most In your deelln-m- x

years.
Wliy ho.ltalenbont making such a

safe, enlble and proQtablo Invest-
ment? You oannot d hetler with
your monoy. Hate your life lnnred.

I J0WB9 fc M Atl..
The Equitable, Life Assurance b'oelety.

tiovW-l- 1W F street n. w.

gT"TO Til B ITDL1C!

In maVlnic contracts for brickwork

fJoSEl'H Y. CotLIXS,

iter street northwest, want i to advice Ibe
public that he Is still con trap tlnr for all
brlekwork.

l'rompt attention to work itnaranteed.
t"'"i'l'n

(JSy-HAUB-
KR HOSS.

Eleventh and 0 streets,

Announce the Followlwc BencMns for
OX8 WKBK ONLY:

Holer' Teaspoons 8ieret
Ordloary Frtee Jl.apefet

&tt Handle Carvers, fully ziiar--
aateed Jl.lipertiair

Ordinary irtee SIJW per pair
Crown IlHtins: MaeMa .steh

Ordlaary ptlce SSeaeh
OW Sellable Clotltes wrler Sl.TSeach

Our Bntlre Line of Scissors at IS I'er
Cent. Ulsuount.

CoalltoiU. W laches We
Ordinary ptlce )e

Alto a Kill! Mn of Oas and oil Steves, Pelt
Weather Strip. Pandttwe HaHdle

and Meebanler Tools.

J3aHBSKX K0J6,
HAltWAltB AND CUTLERY.

Oopi(e Hotoa Dry Ooods House.
UOVMlM

GRANGER-LIK- E ROBBERS

Until lip a Cashier With Hlcliteeii Mun-ilre- il

31 hi Near lly.
CiurAoo, Dec. :. Jolin X. Asier,

CMliler of the Alktlon I'uckliiR Com-pBy- .

wm liflil up yeetenlay afteraooa
1b lii office In the packing ltouae by
two imknown roes of GrHUei lUeap
iiraiicc, ami robUil of 3,300 in cah.
It w pay iiuy at Allerton's antl a few
HKUHt'Pti after $:t,00J bad lieoo brought
from Hie Uank to tlfe casliler the two
fttraugeti entered Uc ofHee. In u In-

stant tb cashier was looking down tUe
ual ot revolver. lie was coin-tu8B!-

to empty the money Into a tia
vu iMg wbleU was Utlil out alongside
the revolver.

Kiglitcea liuodreJ wen were working
tn tUfc iiackiHg bouse cloe by at the
titu of l he robbery. After tbe robbers
had Hcured Ibe money tbey backed out
of tbe ofUceand tbrut a jiuiwy tbrougb
tU ialtb of tbe only door of tbe oflke,
(tfeettwlly barring the eres of tbe
tabier. A bufgy in waiting at the
iutbdabe4 ott witb tbe tbleves, and
all Irate of tacMi was lost before Ike
poike could be reached.

FEOTiST mm A RUSUN EXEUT1M.

A e to k lor OteiMcuiy
(or a NlhllWt.

Kt Yokk; liee. 3. A meeting was
held last evening at Cooper Union to
ptoteat against tbe execution of Sophie
Gunzbetg, tbe young Kuaaian girl who
is coeMJwnned tu death in HusaU on
suspkion of being a Nihilist. Kewlu
tions wese adopted enUatlng the Ha
siui Government to iwodUy the seutence.
A copy will be seat to the Kuasian
Minister at Wahintttn. and aaothttr
copy will be seat to Secretary Rlalae
with the idea that he will Intercede on
behalf of thagfai.

The Cs.Mnutve UtiiM I'ttMatf. ,

Fnrani a. Fa.. Itef- - a. Th Aawri- -

ca Window Qiaas Wtxlutn' Associa
Mtm, othes wise known as Awetubly 3tw,

Knights of Labor, now propose to build
a glaas factory of Ma own. The factory
will he run as a co operative coaentn.
hut th peots will go into the treasury
of thn organlzatkm The object is
etUUUkiAK the factory is to aacertain
wunctiy how nunch ptolh there i In the
httataess. that the mm way act injhtt

lastly fat fottsiulajHag their wages'

139 V Matnffh f HnT liAiH IMiM IftiflHtlfiifri

Kw Yt., Dee. 3 Th WtU
Atowondng says the CaJMomfo Alh
letk Club, at a Musette last night, d

to m a puaetrf 3.W tor a
xtove content btsiweea J ahe Kilt wd
GiorfiaCocWrey t.odtwy ta wtlMng w
sjnw tor that ajwount, and Phil !

fted hiw that hnwouW luiniah a
atake of o.w w w tc n af

Aitxaam mfifl tmm Vrwmkm

tohiw

HttaiN. Dec- - 3 Tb bk wrkt
is ibit ua uBf uvuriit U-- cvport ftuiii
iluecuti Ati.i.

WASHINGTON, D. C, WEDNESDAY EVENING, DTSCEMIiER H, 1S00.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

KxEtt-Tiv- Cf.EMRtrrv. The Pretl-tlon- t

to day reinlttnl scren and a half
rears' Imprisonment of Uie wtittmcc of
fifteen venrs Imposctl on Private
Mtrottt, Compsny C of lntrrrcHon.
ecneral service, by a court martini, Jnly
0, m, for killing Frank Crosby, a fel-I- t

w sokllor.

Oosk to Xkw Yotik. The vlslllng
t Irkcrs of Ihc llrazlllftn iimrtron, vflio
have been here for the pMt week, left
this motnlng for New York. The lira-zllla- n

visitors one ami all expressed
thcmtelves as highly pleasetl wllh the
couitesles tlipy bave received at lite
hands of the Government officials here.

CAi.t.RD ox tiik PnKtnKXT. The
Presltlcnl's callers were Senators
snooner, uawes, iujcock, eanisie,
Teller, Halo, Pryo, Wilson of Iowa,
Stanford, Pierce, Ilawley, with Pro-
fessor Gallautlet, Allison ami Allen;
lleprcsentatlvcs iJorsey, McKenna.
Waddlll. Kerr, Hanks and Taylor; Hear
Admiral Oherardl. ex Senator lltuce
and Hon. John It. Lynch.

TrtK Tnihax SiTi'xTios. Hut little
news bearing on the Indian tiuesllon Is
to be obtained at the War Department
to day. There was but one dispatch
received this morning and that was
from the lioscbml Agency, and reported
everything there quiet. The absence
of dispatches from Pino Hid go and
Standlne llork agencies Is regarded as
an evidence that the situation Is no
worse and probably heller than It was.
(inlets were Issued from the Depart-
ment today directing that the First,
Fifth and Seventh regiments of in-

fantry proceed at once to the neighbor-
hood of the Rosebud Agency. The
First and Seventh regiments will pro-
ceed llrst to Omaha, Nib., and there
at alt further ordcts.

N.vv.M, Notes'. I.letitcnntit Thomas
A. Urumby has been relieved from
duty as assistant to the Inspector of tha
Third light house district and ordorcd
to the receiving ship Vermont.

Knslens Chas. 11. Harlow nnd V. K.
SalTord bavc been relieved from duty
at the Naval Acaikmy and ordered to
duly In connection with the World's
Columbia Exposition.

Knslgn Charles .Tungcn has been re
lkvtd from duly on the Pinla and or
tlcnil to return home and report for
du'v in the office of navy Intelligence

l.'nslgn Guy W. Drown has been re
lievid from duly on tlui Uedney and
ntdtrcd to duly 'on the Plata.

Aislslant Engineer Guttav Knin-tntrlln-

has hoen relleveil from duty
in London, Loglnnd, apd ordered to re-

turn home and report Ms atrival.

PRODUCE EXCHANQE.

I'llcss Which I'rttv.illrd lu the Now
Vork Olarket To-IX-

New Yoiik, Dec. si. Flour stoady
ami without material change; line,
3.03a'.).a0; superfine, U 15a3.m: 3IInne-sot- a

extras, U.UOaS iVO; City Mill extras,
S.1MS.10 for West Imllee.

Wheat opened strong ami to con-

tinued during the morning. At noon
ptlces were up cent. ; receipts, 10,900,
shipment. 70.2SW; No. 38. red winter.
101 cash; do. December, KM; no. Jan-
uary, 1031.

Coin was Irtegular. At the opening
prices ilecllneu j, but recovereu tlieue-dine- ,

ami at noon wm I cent higher,
lticelpts. 1I,!W; shipments. 50,313;
No. S mixed. HO cash, ami December,
February, li.Oats iiulel. IteceipU. SS.tHW; ship-meat-

Sust, No. '.' ml.tsd, 31 cath: do.,
5Iaj M.

Dye dull.
Spot cotton steady; mUldlion up-

lands, 'J 1 IS; futurts strong; Decem-
ber, 0.18; January, 9.33; February.
U.-J-

DOWNS GIVES IT UP.

Ilu Is .Ni it .Sum TIihI tin Iljit Mt
Jlreuk tlio llu-Ynr- il ltwmrd.

H..Tos. Dec. 8. Tbe great eoBtro- -

trey over tbe 4 rusnlng record
is at last settled, and Wendell llaker re-

tains tbe amateur cbauipioiubip for
that distance. Tbe pictures Ukea by
Photographer N. I,. Stebbtiu at IWucou
Park last Saturday bave settled beyod
a iloiibt tbe fact which Um been in dU-put-

namely , that lKi did not run
ttut full distance Mr. Downs is him-
self i mj vUatd of that fact, and yesterday
be aueouuctd that bo skoukl not push
bis clalw fur Ibe reeotd.

WILL GLADCTOXK RKTIKE?

A SltetlDE UoutcntMt stt Ills IIvimd
Ciliter tku SlHtier.

I.jiiuoK, Dtc. 3 Mr. Arnold MorUy,
Sir Uetxge O. Treveiyan, Mr. CawpbeU-lianr-ema- a,

Sir William Vernon Ilw-coui-

Kari Granville and Mr, Skaw
Ltfevw aasetsibital at Mr. Qbutotoae's
leafcleaee yeatenwy and i onferre! fur
an Uour wUk tbe ex I'rxsuttfr.

Tb subject under discussion was tbe
retireiitesU of tbe I4beral likr! It
was tkcbled to convoke a wctiing of
tbsi Liberal peets and mesBbrn of Urn
liousat of Cosmukhu to nau taieiHt
by Mr. Qladston.

lUo JjuiKino. Dc. a. Tbe recent
wittfetUrial ciWt grfc ojt of a dWpuUs

bmweest IesJdest d Kosiaeca and tb
uwUis of bintabinel regarding tb

pusbduttem of Umims officers who wce
mifUcatcd in tbe wrecking of tbe
t,ntcs of tbsi Tribui neissoaper. Tbe
atfair b been aiifctorify arranged.

A ViM- -l OtlHlUHtlili t
loxutm, Dae- - Si Tbe uil of Mr.

Kcllto Peaicsfy, cbaiged. witb baving tn
UctubM fata uauidiwtd a wcutua tannnl
Mrs- - MoU. tbe wUs of bet fewer, a
cosu'lunkd to day. Tbe Jwy nMsibkd

degree, and tbe prlwnifi fit wwlninf iid
to deftjtb

Miirtoii 1& it. lasalf ttBiff

Vahi, IJnc. :i.-- lk. Tbwxitew i.
w burkd U tW ciy ygtlwniny.

Tbe Ivsctsi wrvkea were be!4 la tbe
Awerba Ckuicb of tbe H TrtoUy.
Tbe wboi? k4 Wmmmt WskUtwiJ.
nSbnpsfflPpt W.fls Knnwsw wP pw Pm"sn-
went tbe mmiw ul A A.MeiUie
I rjaHna

-

AJMMAa Ua , Die 3 NitbB
l'r.t-iks- wpo, m bUkd yaUuduy
lu tbe cwus ef tbs Georgbt. Cwotisa

nd Kortbem iwdituad ia tbis eUy by
tu mwei named C.Ls. lmpudtti.e
i c tu uvgro's put w the cause Gins
i fet t u

j J Jr CAPITOL

THE INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT

IULT. PASSES TUB HOUSE.

PRINTING OFFICE SITE IN THE SENATE.

Public Building Bills tki BeU Nir
of llmten of Oersss.

SILVER QUESTION COMES TO THE FRONT.

II Is a Leti'iB Tepie of 0ii7mH9S
Among tbe Statesmen Se Views

Upon It bj Thwfl Wke Knew.

cedented tblnt; for a Commission to
the majority la s(ime that Congress Intended a limitaPew things

Congress more than the disposition of
public building bills. Neatly every
ftaletman has a bill of this kind. Kven
Mr. Itolman, the great watch dog of the
Treasury, Introduced a bill to erect a
public building at New Allmny, Intl.. a
town In his district.

And now Mr. Joseph O. Cannon has
fal'cn by the wayside. He has been In
Const ess for eighteen years, and, dur-
ing all that time, has never had a pub-
lic building bill. To day. however, he
yielded and brought In a measure to
erect a hundred thousand-dolla- build-
ing at Danville. III. He lives at

he is at home.

Senator Cttllom lutroduceil the same
bill In the Senate.

This depntturo on the txirt of Mr.
Cannon tuny have been tbe reason that
caused Speaker lteed to call the House
Committee on Utiles together this morn-
ing. At all events the committee con-
sidered tho matter of public buildings
nnd decided to allow tho Committee on
Public Buildings nnd Grounds two days
for the discussion of Its measures.

There arc thirty three public building
bills on the House calendar favorably
retKirtid from the Committee of the
Whole. Some of them are Senate bills
and only need the action of the House
to go to the President.

Mr. Mllllken of Maine, ihntrnnnof
tho Houte Committee on Public llulhl-ln- e

and Grounds, was absent, and
will. out him It was impossible to decide
what pellicular bill should be permitted
tocoiue up. The 1 tides Committee will
meet again when Mr. Mllllken will be
ptescnt.

General Henderson of IIHnoU. chair
man of the House Committee on Illvers
and llatbors, said today that he
thought tbe committee would not pre-
pare a bill this seasioo. He thought It
ws good policy to let the matter go
over for this time A mellng of the
committee, he said, would be held soon
to take formal action In regard to the
matter.

The omission or the tobicco telwte
clause In the McKlaley TartrT bill I

aUcady plaguing that stalesmm. A
delegation representing tbe tobacco
manufacturing Interests of the country
called on Major Mi Klnley this morning
to urge speetly action on a separate bill
covirlag tbe rebate matter.

Tbe omission of that clause has given
tlse to oonshlerabhi debate at to tbe
viltditv of the law itself. There Is little
doubt but it wilt be speedily cured.
Commissioner Mason, chief of tbe In-

ternal lievenue lSureau of tbe Treasury
Department, is so certain that tbe law
will be amended so as to provide for
this rebate that be has eaftd tbe nec-
essary blanks, i'U w bleb application for
repayment i to be made, to be printed.

w

Mr. Carlisle to day introduced a bill
to place Cnsslus M. Clay of Kentucky
on tbe ittlred lit of tbe Army. Mr.
Clay was appointed a major general of
volunteers by President Iincoln. Iater
be sueeteded Hon. Carl Settorz as Min-

ister to Russia.

Mr ttelknapuf Michigan today In-

troduced in tbe Ilimsea bill to reduce
tbe ftts of pension dslsi agents to ft.

The silver men in the I louse do not
troptseto I ignored at tbU session of
Congress it tbey can help it. It b a
wdl known fact tbat Speaker Heed and
Meurs. Mi Kinky and Cannon ass) ob-ius-el

u a free coinage bill, and as
these gentlemen c institute A nis jiwily ef
tbe Committee on Hule. tbey can
prevent any such measure coming be-

fore ibe House. Some of tbe advocates
of tbe white metal, however, affect tu
believe that tbe big trio wUl be cosh- -

pelkd by tbe strong silver seaMaaeM in
their parly to yield and aUow oe if tbe
Free Coiisage biils to lm taken up and
acted upc.

KeprtsenUlive Tiwnsed of CabwaJo
w Minsday btst UUodncsid a fsw e.

Asbed by The Csutu
lenotter wbns betbougbt of tbecbaAces
ofbisUlJ.Mr Townnemi m& "it will
usintbe lifiuse by a gdml round

if it w ever bfwsgbt up-- Tbe
silver ah are already Agage4 la mis
skmAty wwb, aatt we bie u be asia
to get a favorable eaawwitsAe report At
an early gate awl tbe bave a day set
apart for to cojildertbi. A I sUl
before. It U absolutely certain tu pass
if it evu comes to a rote "

InUmAAAAM.

la tbe taamate to day Mr. AJUmu. in
prtiftftir a petition wf a mw udmifni
to Use TinW bUlUtetsikw W tbe re-

bate on manuiai-tiue- tvbcco. said
ibid tbe cossfcrtees ontbe partof bosb
Hoiwes bad apeed to that mUm W tfe
Tartf bill--as tbe losfssessM report
vghM ) et tbs it bad beet
vwUUai la tb eroJlsmt. He bad i
debtbt tjbe mts would receive
early Asteatto.

4sw liSpAJl AfPlffilpH W9IW HrbJPIAVV

niter poetise do on SMt. M it W re
fvd--

A lesolutlfu wleaai yvUdy by Mr.

ci putilk- i.rlnUej-tliii;- e btsUdteg WAS

takea n It dlneits tbe csAmlaaloA
to ttpott lu.Ujvt tbe teatbiA bai bno
ikeVwJJd . better M hxnUioa
it so sfauaud a u be avaUable fur ue
is coaaectb'tt ltb ixtjbig rallrot!
tacslttk-- . and in u.t.uectioo witb a pr
post J midituatin .t tbuae ffctllUii.

aBsig - " ' "
- , - --,.- .., nn,w .!.

i

s

and whether it can be bud ut a eonvpata-tlvel-

reasonable ptrce.

Mr. Manderson, erwlrwan of th
Committee on PriRttfjg, M tlwt tin
report of tbe Commteswm w In ptep-atatto- n

and woitM tw sent to Uongtess
very scon.

Mr. Ptwrmer ptwentwl in lh 9sTe
to day the resolntrous ailopl by the
Satlonal Association of Natal Veterans
urging the ewactment of a law to cm-P- I

ateambofita awl other freight awl
pnwrrm craft to carry a snlflclent
number of competent seamen.

ftmrtor Cnllom Intrwlittetl today a
Mil pmrMIng that from ami after Jtttr
1, 1891. the rate of postage on tlmttestre
and drop letters shall be one cent for
half ounce or Ies ami one cent for each
additional half ounce or fraction
thereof.

Mr. Vert ctttlclsed the action of the
Commission In limiting the bids to a
specified area, ami In erclmllng sites
cutshleot that limit. It was an unpre

tion that was not In the art Itself. The
site selected the baseliall ground on
North Capitol street he understood
to have been chosen because of Its
vlrinltv to the Dalllmore and Ohio Kali-toe- d

Depot, Imt he protested against the
assumtHlon that that depot was to remain
where it now w as.

Mr. Hale thought the matter was en-

tirely within the scope of Us powers
nnd duties.

Mr. l'lumli commented pretty se-

verely on the action of the Commis-
sion, hut thought that the discussion
wns perhaps somewhat previous nnd
that the resolution should be referred
to the Committee on Printing.

Mr. Gorman expressed his disbelief
in Ibe allocations which were heard
mound the Capitol nnd which appeared
In the public press to the effect tint the
Commission bad favored any particular
Individuals or the owners of any r

square of ground, but he be-
lieved that under the circumstances the
proper tiling wouui tie, oetore me
property was acquired by the Govern-
ment, to have the resolution referral to
a committee and to hae all the facts
presented to that committee.

Mr. Vest disavowed any Imputation
on the motives of the Commission, but
suld there were three objection, as he
understood, to the site selected. The
first was that It would be very dlfttcult
to obtain a foundation there for such a
laavy building, tho second was tiara

the title was admitted to lie defective,
and the third was that the selection was
made principally e the slie was
on the route of the 1). V O. It. It. It
went without saying that If tbe site
were purchased by the Government,
now for that teason, whenever a strug-
gle came (as It would inevitably
come) between the ltaltlmore ami Ohio
lUllroad Company and the Govern-
ment a- - to the route of the road. It
would be urged by the company that
the location of Ibe Printing Ottlro
shcuid keep the railroad route where it
was.

Ills own conviction was so clear, as to
the Impropriety of the existing route,
tbat he fhould not under anyconilii
gency give hi sanction to aueb a
reason.

After further discussion lb resolu-
tion was referred to tbe Committee on
Printing.

A long ami Interesting discussion
tok place on the subject of tbe threat-mt- d

Indian war apropos of a joint res
dluikm to Issue arms to the Slates of
North and South Dakota and Nebraska,
Mr. Voorhees having charged the situa-
tion t tbe fact of tbe Indians being
starved, and being replied to by Meest.
Ibiwes ami Pierce. Tbe debate was
Interrupted at .' o'clock by tbe Election
bill lowing up as tbe unfinished busi-
ness.

Mr. Hoar, in charge of tbe bill, sskl
tbat in view of tbe fact that in reporting
tbe bill at tbe close of tbe last easim
be bml addressed the Senate upon it be
would now forego any opinion of tbe
debate, but would content himself witb
answering whale vtr objeettoas sbostitt
be made to tbe Mil on the Democratic
klde of the chamber,

Mr. Turt4e thereupon opened tbe
in opposition.

luttie llo..
In the House today, after tb Journal

bad been read, tbe Speaker stjsl tbs
Bsullf business to be tb fwrtber

of tbe Copyright bill.

Mr- - lmoui- - of C'oaaet llcui. in charge
of tbe bill, ataifd tbat tbe Meads of tbe
mraswre were willing to btv a trote
taken immediately, but epwsisi his
eadlncss to yteU ay time tbat tta op
imeents might desire.

Mr. KprUger of Ilitaoto esillclsaa tb
nrat etto of tbe bill oa ibe ground
tbM ta placed no UmitaOoA on tbe life
of coff rigbt- -

Mr. SiMMmaA replied tbat tikes was
no ibaage in tbe la so far as it re
ttrnd to tbe ttfe of the copyrigbt

tbe Taxla law to so far at tbe lmporU
tioa of boobs was cuaceraed. So tbat
tbe Brst effort after tbe McKtoKW bill
and after tbe eletk was to make it
more iwpcasibie to tmport artb. lea from
abrwatJ. aotwbbataadtag : siateumnt
of tbe President tbat Iwpottatioas were
IffTcinrnj

Mr. Peters if b'a&siu ifud Us
oppoatUoA to tbe cbsJiu.-i.i- of tegMartoo
iavolvwl to tbe batt. it was to Ibe
nature of huaaI sataaW kgfadatioa awl
as a paster of fact w tbe very !
Iwtiua tbat badbiesi iwgely tnmtemm
by tbe law etetioa. Tbe klad of l$U-latlu- a

tb pcopm wtd wasaocb bp-latk-

a revbed tbe massci. of tbe
ptopk smd mi h WgliAtl a nut
to f&vur. wf y spmwd ilw- -

Tl'tr was no l&ms,wk frjaj tbs? r- - .

toi white fw tbto U.i'-JmV- . It a
liisttaodtd iily b a It icpciKiat4
iwejs 4 kittliUi fisslun uJ. f

ibiAttjtllt p u-- .b a.'d
't placed to vamUtak-- i um n

kgtebMwm ui W a.'ti
AfW fuxtiasw at - t

UkviofldtbfCA'; . - - -

YealV. ByW- -

CaALtsal Th illnMIrnag' w swi ffpi
Tte PxisAdiUt enl la tLe MUe I"

day Ibe fil'owlr i. .u.lsi't u- - r i U

ft. ?nr.r1t-T- s of WIscoBMf . to be Heats- -

ter r.f the Land nfftcp at Wattsati, Wis. . i

lwfTt IT. Johnsoft or TTIseoftsfS, to ne
Hecelver of I'liWte Muntyn Waussu.
Wis ; Also a number of wcess appoint-
ment and naval pMrtMrons.

Jrator Cameron t.f Petinsyh tnia tn
rja Inttrdurcd A Mil to place Miriofl
McKlbbfo, widow of the late Oencrsl
Darld It. McKlMn, ol th tien-lo- n

list at the rate of 1W a n onth fk--n

tral MrKIWwn mmmaml.-'.- a Pennsyl-

vania regimett dtrtlng the war.

A raw us of the Senators
Yilll be held thl afternoon to determine
on the cotirf to be pnftwd In th

of the Torcr- - bill. A Demo-
cratic Senator ssld lo TrtR CnrTic

that he did not know what Ac-

tion would be taken by the
caucus, but a for himself he was
In favor of retorting to all
eonstllnllonnl and lawful methods to
defeat the Infamous measure. It was
ntmoml aliout the fenate late this
afternoon that the lemocrtlc leaders
would recommend to their fellow Sen-

ators to let the bill be thoroughly dc
listed and then consent to the thing of
a dat for a vote, the same n was done
in trie ease of tho TarllT hill.

The Hon. V. C. P. llreckinrldge of
K nlucky cave adlnner last nlghtto his
Dimocratlc colleagues on the Appro-tirlallon- s

Commlllee. There wa a
feast of reason, a How of soul, ami y

some politics.

Indeed, it was the most Important
political meeting so fur of the session.
Ueettka Mr. Utecklnrldge there were
present the Kentucky Senators ami
other leading memlwr of the party.
The chief subject of discussion alile
from the roat was the Fed oral Hlec
tlons bill, and It was roasted to a turn

It was decided by those present that
they would help Congress to piss some
of the appropriation bills, but they
would not permit all of them
to pass unless the Senate Itepttb-llcan- s

dropped tbe Kindlons bill.
They determined to force an extra ses-

sion of tbe Fifty second Congress by
compelling the failure of certain of the
regular appropriation bills unless the
Iteptibllcans would alwtndun the P.lec-tlon- s

bill.

Senators Hoar and r declare
thatthe Elections bill will be forced to a
tote. Hut that was sail last session
and produced no result. It Is believed
that It will be dropped atler the Sena-
tors who want to go on record hive
made their able speeches.

Mr. Gtout, chairman of the District
C( mmlltee. to day Introduced a bill, by
ti'iitieaf, lo define the birtadlcllon of the
Police Court and to pun hie for trial by

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts today
Introduced a bill arantlne thirty days'
leave of absence to all master workmen,
foremen, quarlermen ami leading men
In charge of mechanical work and
other work of the Government under
cognizance of the Navy Itopartment,
who reii-l- per diem pay.

The Hon. John Itobluson of Penn-
sylvania Is In the city. He is a Slate
Senator and Congressman elect,

the Hon. Sntedley Dsrllngtim
of the Sixth district. Mr. Hohinson
baa been onposed to Senator Dm Cam-
eron's reelection. Imt today be

that be withdrew hi opposi-
tion ami would vote for the son of
Simon.

A call has been Issued for a meeting
of tbe District Committee of the two
Homes on nest Friday, the regular day
or meeting. It to thought both con-lultl-

will be in session.

There ! a deficiency, according to tbe
report of the Secretary of the Treasury,
of 26v,uu0 for printing and binding
during ibe first half of the current fiscal
year. Alto one of l.m due lb force
at tbe Government Printing OOk--e fur
the same period.

KepreeentAtive Oee of ladlafta,
chairman of tbe Uoase Committee on
Immigration, today introduced bill
to leatikt immigration.

$miM Tf MATH.

A ti.it-K- n M I'Htss Throit n

C'im iAAi, IVc 3 Hon. Isaac S.
Jordan, a prominent lawyer of tbU city
aad of fungress, was in-

stantly tilled at 1" o'clock this morn-to-

by failing through an aleeator
shaft at IJacolft's laa Court, which Lad
bten larehtsaiy left open.

Mr Jordan bad lift bUorfi.e, wbkfa
was i.n tbe tbird floor of tbe buUdtog,
ami was about to descend by tbe ele-
vator cab. Tbe dour was open and be
stepped Into spate, falling clear to tbe
basement, a distance of sUty five feet
Ilk tries as be fell were beard by tbe
man) iaom to tbe buudiag, but be-

fore pbysttiaas arrived life a ex-

ited.
Mr. Isaac M. Jordan was born of

wealthy parents to laioa Cousty to
Ma. I. la iwi tbe
family sauved to aprtogwAi. tbte.
le gave himself a iiawal

eduiatk-- o to tbe Nortbwood laatiluie
and is tbe Miami I oiversily at ffo4.
iibio. a hire be graduated to 15?. Ik i

practktd bt to latoa. atst to tbtss
to Cincinnati, wbere be eaaiiv--l

to praitke of law wstb lioa. Fiamto
ibJl, tbe I"ailed states Diitrtct At
toraey. la laa be tormed a law .

trm witb bis brtm.-r-. and tor
wkbbbi son. He atauieti Uibvrb i

Vbla of Cuvittiiun. by., to May. im,
ami biaves three ebildrea- -

ftsrljr jeer0y nsoftdc
sobbets easered ibe bouse of Mm.
t ary. a weaWty widow. (esfaMag at
SewaU, loob tbe wosaan Um. be4.
fecund and ea-iie-4 bn una ss,iuri--
about 1 s ii mom ataib aa u
tb bi .. 'laou tbi r bl .r
ST bxt'iUentlv , n,tunJ b.t si n i'lit

-i i ; .i 3 at 1 lu IU' tv i- - -- 'i
. l U !. n.u t V .

dj stln-- t ktfati.
w

SWulJ 3l - tOi
! Mn. Dvl- - - 'i ul sSCA'JUl t 11
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HIGH LICENSE

rKlOJffi TWO OSifTSt

COMMISSIOSERS' RECOMMKSDA-T10- S

FAVORABLY RECEIVED.
f

tHSTSrlLOON-KEEPER- S THINK OF IT.

Wtmlf! Iifttt Ur Sfiei ef Drifiaf Oal

Ik Uwtt glass Mfcjs.

n t$ ticAt mm m a mail kale.

Thott Win Mm the t$m Wenld h
te Cfttie & Friviiegwi Cm nd Fro- -

ttke VieUlieiS of tk Uw.
t

V. T. .lobBron of the To Kalon
Wine Compahy, 814 Fourteenth street
tictlhwcst I am not utr familiar
wllh the laws governing the Hqnor
traffic of the iMstrb t, having been a
resident of this city for only a short
time, bit, on a broad, general ptinclplc
I am a fltm lielk-vc- In high license. I
believe it would greatly diminish the
number of low gin mills and grog shops
In the city, and would leave the traffic
in the hands of reputable bus! new men,
who carry on a legitimate business.
The four hundred limit, however, is the
feature of the pttsenl regulations to
which 1 slrongly object. Not thai
four hundred licenses sre not enough,
fot I believe they are. but the alisolute
power of gianlliigor t ejecting a prtl lea
tinns should not lie vested In three men,

I think that a high license, properly
enfntced. would he a great lieneflt lo
this or anv city. I should say tint
what Is called a blab license should not
be less than $300, and I should consider
that sum almut the tight amount.

. J. Kline of the To Kalon Wine
Company As a business man, I frankly
say tbat" I am an earnest advocate of
high license, because It would shut up
many of the small saloons and thro a
gtta'tt'tal more business Into the hands
of wholtsale dealers. The present
laws, wllh the of tbe I'M
limit, ate excellent ones, and If tanii--

ut In the war they should le, I would
ssk for noth'lnir taller. I know that
they ate lulm constantly ami
greatly to the dtttlincnt of legitimate
tiralets, and so long as this state of
fffnlis continues tbe only remedy I see
is that of a high license, and a pretty
high one, too.

J. W, Latimer, or Latimer A Co..
1108 Fourteenth street I am not well
acquainted wllh the liquor license ques-
tion In this city, but lny opinions gen-
erally are In favor of a blgh license.
It Is a good thing ami will succeed in
freeing the community from many of
the dUoideily licensed saloons In the
worst quartir of theilty. I would be
very well satisfied with the present
laws If tbey were properly observed. I
believe that a hlh license Is a better
method of diminishing the number of
saloons than tbe arbitrary limitation of
their number by the Commissioners.

M. Halllnan, l'.'TO Seventh street
northwest I am heartily In farur of tbe
blgh-llctns- e bills now pending before
Congress If tbe liquor dealers are pro
lc ted by tbew. I refer to those dealers
who comply witb the law and fulfill all
the conditions which It requires. If the
license was msde too high liquor mo-

nopolies would be formed and tbe trade
placed under tbe control of a few. I
should consider a rather high
license, and any amount larger than
tbat as unjust ami extortionate. Tbe
present regulations are well enough
witb tbe exception of tbe 400 limit. If
a man secures tbe consent of tbe neces
sary number of property holders and
r mplics with the other rukss be should
be granted a for be is elected,
you might say, to tbe orrkenf liquor
deakr. It Is local option on a small

W. Wall, 11 Seventh street
High licenfe No, I Am not In favor
of A bigb license. It is a subject I
bar not considered at anv length, but
it teema to me that a high license would
en sit a monopoly. It would close tbe
tutor ns of many of tbe small dealers
and leave tbetn wtibout any means of
support. I bellne that a man should
be alio id te make An honest lirtog in
ibe ay be cboosea.

I, fenny, Kaitueal Uotel Plesae
do not mliiiuote me, for wbna tbe jre
teat controversy came up to regard to
sUimtay barber sbops I was made to ex-

press myself contrary to what I said. I
read ovtr tbe report of tbe Commts-s-

nets, am) sane witb tasna. that high
license i tbe best solution of tbe utte-tto- a

as to tbe decrease of tbe number of
aalfoah to Wasbtogtoa. I think tbat
tbe mtw wbo eater to good trade, and
who sell good liquors, ought to bave tbe
preft-teaee- . IWyoc.l tki I have noth-
ing to any.

Fiitz itetttef, corset ef IVaatwiraai
avtaue ami Four and a blf street To
tell tbe truth. 1 am wbee it
eeasaa to btgb Kcent Wbea a ma
totuiww aa bouisi busiaess
be bt su t l brought to coatact I
abb or classed i:b tbe uttltceased
eroeeeik-- s or wuuy vt tbe places tbat
akt under IMattk-- t Ifceaae. Many of

the low mateacas. umr a swgb .

H-- done away witb.
C. O-- Katiosa! 1'Ue

aire My opiaioo t tbat tbe nurn'm t,t
sak- - to Wast4aftoa mUbi U U

Wfeeaitcoawstu Wgb!kiunL
1 caaasA agrsse a lib tbe Cwujuiswi juu
I be wsibrl the problem wn

usljr. Krea wtib a sm" . r
llctaat I caaaet see bow tbtn-- uu 'k
cbaage ui tbi 1 . is ii 'i ,t.
ealowwl. Ibi -- piukcbkks ' u- -

JUit Ibe IijUU Wt lllk d. B. A ILmt
tt. ! i! Sbi Dis'll. r

lari Hteertr. Ku. Uu.. tv-aaa-

,asJ4'avet.us;--- l .let ia.Fi- - a bub Way
ibeliovbtt "on:- - Lit tbiu. maki tt a

hi ii u f im ikibM.. tfbcB one
" l' tl 1U1 dtc Slot, '

t li .1 JlK L !v- -
!' ilI- - Ll . u.t-- t 1I t

! t v rait! 1. 1 ' I Ut.'t- - i ,iiulo
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U i 'l t I .'t. ' -- U In aw. i .SKI'S
i ti i l - . .i f L ii iaittsesr

fcsa t. itrtre I an A WAS to b
p'ttWd to tbe ln..on of vpBstog
i jE L iUii in mit bamo Uu
i 1 - ., j- - - 4 Buiae and if be

i.as a lion m a ii.ooo Bee. l t.
rves the laws, he Is entltlfrl l th

Mtre ptoteclrmi thai I ,tte W. Driver, ?fo. WW IVawsyi-ranl- a

ntcnue I'rease enevm . I
wtttld rather not express an ortslrm
either one way or the ottrer. If we
ptetent Ian s were enforced, tltowrt.

ion license fee would be frist m eBet
ivs. a fl ,000. T do not want to .b w
rTerttond as lIng oppossl to mf fwn
who desires to tarry on a lealtltltttt
barroom.

William It. Wllkeig, No. 4S? Pe
sylrnnfA aremw I m opposed to Itlfh
Irctnse, partlcuiatty In Washington. It
Is not a trade or manufacturing centre
like New 1 ork or rtoltlmot. In Use
former place the ltcene 1 900. nnsl In
the latter f9W. Here we deperHt larfetr
on the patmnage we receive from ibe
emplorea of the Departments, tt
Inaton h not a commerdnl centre, and
the las that govern other elites wmthl
troi be applicable here. While high
llcefise might do awar with many of
the objectionable plre In Washington

do not think any few men ought to be
gtanted the prlvlleey of carrying on the
Honor bnslneas.

James A Humphrey, 4I Thlrteenlh
slttct t have two different rlewAHf
the subject. I am a young man awl
now bare a oort tmsfjiens. If I had
bten rtqulren to pay a tTOO license
when I statted I would never bare had
my business, ami would now be earning
only 13 or t I a week. While I think
that a high license would nrore beneft
rial In weeding out some of Ihe smaller
saloons, still I would like to hare men
with (mall means git en the same
chance tbat I had for entering the
bust new.

O. O. Naples of Wlllard's The
higher the license the lietter. Mike
them pay a high license and live up to
the law."

ltobcrt Hol'rman. 1112 New York
avenue I am not In favor of high
license, lly closlnr un the saloons
where persons are In the habit of gelling
cheap dtlnks people will hare to seek
the better class of saloons, which do not
want their custom. People wilt drink,
ami If thev cannot get a drink cheaply
wlli pay more for It. In doing so tbey
stund more of their earnings ami tnakp
themselves poorer. No, l am In favor
of granting licenses to all the saloons
who want them, and If they break the
law then ciose them up.

John T. Moylan of the Owen llottse,
Pennsylvania avenue itelns n e

stranger In tbe Dlstticl ami
oniy having opened last 1

do not csre to express an opinion. I
will sav, howerir, that high license has
wotked writ In Ilaliimore In reducing
the attests to aliout one half, but whit
I consider has been more effective than
t ven high license is tbe closing of all- -

nlebt saloons ami Keeping ttiem riostH
fu in midnight until II o'clock in the
motnlng

T. A. Sullivan. 1MW K street oottli-wes- t

I think the present license is
high enough for Washington, which
uiillke New York, Philadelphia and
lialtlmore Is not a commercial city. I
am In favor of gMng every man a
chance. I think tbat Vi o'elock at
night ia tale enoush for any man lo be
out. Those wbo violate the law U

selling liquor between Is? oVb!t at
and i orbick In tbe morning

should be pucished. I do not think the
teductlon In tbe number of saloons
would produce a good moral effect
because men would buy and drink
their Ihjuor at home and show a bad ex-

ample to their children.
IIny Petersen, 416 Twtlfth street,

said: High license would create a
and 1 am In favor of giving

eviry man a chanc. Those who eU
late tbe law should be punished.

Mr. McMahon. tH5 Fifteenth street -l-

ie said that be beliertd that the fjont
missloBers would raise the price of a
license tf they saw fit, despite what

men might think or say, ami
t bereft re would is press no opinion.

James Coatello, Tenth street I d
not believe in eulogllnj tbe aclloo of
the Commissioners, and therefore
would ra'b-- r not express an oofnbHi
either for or against the proposed raise

Horace Kirkwood. 1K3 G street- -1
am heartily in favor of a higher llena
and believe such an increase as proposed
by the Comaduiosera would reatut in
mual benefit to tbe District and to the
I ill r of saloons.

Mr. Noack of tbe Shoemaker Com
paiiy Tbl bouse i one of the oldest
ia the city- - We bare always tried
comply witb tbe lava, and 1 believe In
bkber license. It would. I think, re-

sult bentrklally to tbe District ami tu
the talooas alike 1 think the CosbmI
sk tiers shouki urge upon i imgveat tbe
adstsaUlity of lm reusing tbe Mice of a
license. It has bet-- e sui-- i tatful to other
iltu-s- . ami wouui. doubtless, he so bare

"I bee always favored high iteease.'
said Mr. Charles V Sbelton, ptxtrtet r
of tbe Wasbtogtoa Matt restaurant,
''awl I cheerfully emlof t vers thin.'
said oa that subject by the IHlii;t

' "ComsajAstoaara.
"I am opjAoaed to bih Iteese." aald

Mr, John BfcuiWrt of Kim4 Wtsbtoctoo
It to absurd to tusk tbe artfuateot

that blgh Wceaae ail nnk-j- f tfciu i
business any more re-o- t a tt
now is Hn lkenc - 1 oae
tblaf, tborigb it w.iiiil iirn i r
poor and u.ai
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